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GRAIN GAMBLING, 

seldom 
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they 

The N. Y. Observer it is 

that a cause and an effect are 

BAYS 
get 

mere suggestive way than ina 8 

were injone of the daily papers last week 

yublished in parallel columns an 

t of the transastions of 

whic 

Ac a 

ring hicago and a despatch relating 

sht of a prominent judge of Michi- 

1, brought t rain and disgrace by O 

The juxtaposition speculations. 

sy two accounts was doubtless aca 

but the one afforded a commen- 

| Losses by death were 

FIGURES WHICH SHOW THE 
STRENGTH AND OPERATIONS OF | 

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

In the Lutheran synod at Omaha, the 

statistical secretary, the Rev, 

Stall, read his report, coveringa period| 

of one year, showing from the reports of 

the district synods that there were con 

gynod dd 

185 

nected with the general 

1886, 1,245 churches and stations, 
y ON i 2 217: dismissed by 

certificate, 2.709; excommunicated, 1,94 

Accessions for the same period were: By 

baptisms, 3.041, confirmation   other too striking to 

he name of 

yf 1 Of the Sund: 

West, 

desery ed 

the Queen City of the 

more by 

New York and other cities 
\ Sabsuif 
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building operas 

The action 

have 

carpenters, Those 

otherwise would have 

he proposed re-es 
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8 thought. be ¢ 

of the nine hour role w 

mboldened by the 

nof the masons, taken firmer stand, 

be that 

added 

he resalt will thousands of 
s men will be to those al- 

ut of WOrk. 

I OTITIS. 

-Auditor General Niles, who was a 

ber of the commission that framed 

sill that ite revenue | be- 

of 

in a 
shows 

failed to 

ime a law because the presiding 

fthe Senate failed to sign it, 
4 + he Meadville Gazette 

ality of the existing tax law 

d by the 

cision from three to five 

ax 

er 
»y 

hundred 

interest-bearing 

Bupreme Court. 

if the mort. 

gages and investments of corporations 

will « a of 

revenue to the State and counties of from 

one million to a million and a half. The 

private citizen who has any money at 

interest will be compelled to pay his tax- 
es, a discrimination which Mr. Niles not 

only regards as unjust, but in direct con- 

travention of the constitutional provis- 

ion that taxes shall be equal upon the 
He notes the 

intéresting fact that a single corporation 

of the State is the possessor of interest 
bearing securities aggregating more than 

the assessed valuation. of the entire 
county of Tioga, every dollar of which is 

exempt from taxation under the Bu- 
preme Court decigion, It is needless to 

add that Mr, Niles thinks that an extra 

session should be called at once. 

scape taxation, cansiog loss 

same class of property. 

looked pale and 
the lown 

Mr, 
nel 
ndicott 

clock 

nan } 

prt clerk's inquiry 

ice that rang through 

upon Barclay 

of 

was 

mur. Crd 

There 

a buzz of 

» was turned on 

ears like a knell,’ ty 

first degree” a 

g of feet and voices, 

Barclay 

He never winced under the or 

‘ moved, 

perhaps, but his 

eye was steady and his lip did not quiv- 

er. on his 

hand and he did not change his position. 

He sat there still and motionless, and 

for all the emotion he betrayed, he 
might have had less interest in the scene 

than one in the court room. The silence 

wad broken by Mr. Gaskill, who asked 

that the jury be poll ed. 
every man 

2 muscle of his face 

is pallor deepened 

His head rested, as before, 

This was done, 

answering in firm tones 

“Guilty of murder in the first degree.” 
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As was to have been expected, the 

recent undue inflation of the price of 

coffee has resulted ina collapse and a 

panic on the New York Coffee Exchange. 
The price dropped nearly one and a half 
cents a pound during Friday, entailing 

immense losses on the speculators, 

There was ground for a reasonable ad. 

vance, in the partial failure of the crop 
of the berry in Brazil and Java, but the 

gambling spirit became rampant and 

with the usual result, It is probable a 

repetition of Friday's scenes will be wit- 
nessed for some days to come, until the 
market reaches hard pan. The retail 

price of coffee has been almost or quite 
doubled of late, and consumers will be 
benefited directly by the decline, how- 
ever much the speculators may suffer, 
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For black silk and moire and stei- 
ped velvet to mateh all colored 

| Roods, be sure to call on Lyon & Co. 
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LPLANATION WANTEI 
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ment of Potter for 

notice among the expenditures a ret 

f $50 “for purchasing grounds” } 

should be “for Damages, 

like to know why the 

misrepresent the facts 
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PENNSYLVANIA RESERVE 

CIATION. 

Comrades: Our Reunion at Lancaster is 
postponed from June to September 14 

ASSO 

Mountain. 

The Local Committee, at 

promise ua a hearty reception and a hap- 
py reunion, By order, 

A. GG. Corrs, Prevident, 

Philadelphia, May 14, 1887, 
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INANCIAL STATEMENT OF 
HALL BCHOOL DISTRICT, 

CENTRE 

18KY 
For the Fiscal Year ending June, 

RECEIPTS 

Gross amount of Tax Duplicats 
Purposes 

Deduct abatements ‘ 
exonerations , eto 

outstanding tax 

Bschool 

Total tax reouipts wats Sha 
Tuition from adjoining districts 
Temporary loan . wor —— 
From other sources 

183 30 

100 0 

iR II 

Total Reccipta, $1063 bh 

EXPENDITURES, 

Paid teachers’ salaries... 
interest on bonds and notes 
Mal...oovicivivnisiine . 
repairs. MSE San saiens 
salary of Secretary... whines 

Treasurer... 
misoel IAteons expenses 

8 700 00 
188 WO 
0 28 

9 8 
XN 

16 
121 

i 

a 

$1001 £8 
BAIAROE....covniiveinns 1 oF 

J.D, Munnay, 
W. A. Jacons, Beoy, Provident. 

The above account has been duly audited by the 
Auditors of this district, and certified by them to 

be correct, W. B Miva, 
WP. Bnoor, 
J. H, Loux, 

Aud itom 
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~All kinds of house furnishing 
goods, best assortment ever brought to 

tre county, and at a bargain, at 8, &   

isaw mill from Zanesville, 

1887, anniversary of the battle of South], 

Lancaster, 
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LINDEN HALL, | 

M. Huyett has received a new steam | 
Ohio, which | 

he will put in operation on the Potter] 
ber. | 

E. 

tract of tim 

P. H. Meyer has a large class in instro-| 
mental music at Tasseyville, and quite al 

number at Linden Hall, 
1 

The Dude noticed a fine and beautiful 
ice cream sign over Mr, Geo, Evert's 
door on Saturday evening, as he passed 

by with his | The Dude's 
» CTEAN. 
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RECORDER 

authorized to announce tha 

re, of Baliefor is a candidate for 

OCral’ oe usages 

A. Blern We are 

rs Hecorder 14 
fect to Dem 

We are authorized to announce that W 
Morrison, of Port Matilda, is a candidate 
corder, subject to Democratic usages 

Galler 

for Ra 

We are authorized to announce that D. LL. Zer 
of Millheim, Is a candidate for Recorder, sub 

{ject to DetaoCratic usages 

REGISTER, 

We are authorized to announce that 
Ru wp, of College twp 

enihi 

John, A 

is a candidate for Register 
ot 10 Demooratio neagos 

We are authorized 0 snnounece that 0, W 
Rumberger, of Unionville, is a candidate for 
Register, subject to Democratic usages, 

We are authorized to announce that W. J. Car 
lin, of Miles township, Is a candidate for Register, 
subject to Democratic usages, 
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~-Men's working shoes as low as 85¢ 
and better goods at slightly higher prices. 

Lyox & Co. 

wwe For tricotes, oltomans and canvass 
cloths in all colors, visit Lyon & Co, 

weBulky plow, advertised in Reronr- 
TER, can be bought at a bargain by apply- 
ing at this office, tf. 
wee Children’s suits, $1.25 to $1.50 and 

ap. Livox & Co, 

wn(30 to Loebs, if you want to see 
the finest lot of dry goods in Central 
{Penn’a. All the latest and most hand 
some styles—assoriment complete, and 
can suit any taste. A special 
fered in handsome dress goods at 
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fommy Danforth and Joe his 
trainer, have returned the west 

Danforth attributes his defeat by Warr 
to the fa his haviag only thirteon days’ 
training, having two o¢ himsell to 

120 pounds in that tim him weak He 

and Warren are to have another go. He 
says he fights Prof. Haley at Buffalo on 
June 18 Then he will again visit the west 

A letter from Put Bheady, John 1. Bulli 
van's manager, says that the Sullivan 

combination disbanded at Brockton, Mass, 
last week. Among other things he says 

“1 shall remain in Boston for the present 

Bullivan has an offer for outdoor summer 
exhibitions at Silver Lake, N. Y., and at 
several places in the provinoes. We shall 
certainly go abroad in September. Aus 
tralia will be our ultimate destination 
Possibly we may go via England. We have 
done well on our tour laries, hotels, 
ete.. have been £700 to 8800 per week. Our 
receipts have been from FL000 to 8,00 

r wook. In some places we lost money 
Ic reason of the managers of the houses 
with whom I had contracted falling to se 
cure licenses, as they were obliged to do by 
the terms of our contracts with them. 
hope to ive a bigahow at Hartford, Conn. 
July 4 Bullivag is too fat to be in the best 
condition. He pulled off twenty -Hve 
pounds in the last month. He keeps away 
rom drink, his arm is getting stronger, 

and by the time we leave abroad John will 
be himself again. Baring Sullivan, Pat 
Killen is the best man I ever met in our 
line of businoss on our travel He is a 
wonder. 1 nover saw a mas hit 80 hard 
with his left hand He is taking oare of 
himself and when ha fights you will see a 
great pugilist. If nothing interferes you 
will see Patsy Cardiff's ana Jake Kilrain's 
colors go down suddenly when Killen got 
then up before him." 

Kenny, 
from 

t of 
and redu 

a left 
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Labor Troubles in Toronto, 

hundred 
plers wentout on 

e decision 

Twelve 

strikes 

of a 1 ng 

The men are now paid 20 and ¥5 
cents por hour. They 

agree to fix the mis rate 

25 cents and the maximum at I oenis 
per hour. The masters refused on he 
ground that the condition of business did 
not warrant thelr giving an increase 
this SOAROD The mass meetin 
unanimously passed a resolution “that ne 
employer bo allowed to carry on his busi 
ness who does not sign our agreement.” 
Trouble is expected. The stone masons, 
bricklayers, builders, laborers and plaster. 

ers may join the strike next week. 

ih a 

mee! EE carpenters 

snaked the masters t 
{f wages al n 

Mrs. Pougyres a Victim of Morphine. 

Burraro, June 16 --The defense in the 
Penayres murder case has closed with the 

right to introduce rebuttal testimony. Dr. 
William C. Phelps was called for the prose 

cution and testified that the prisoner was 
not insane, But that ‘her strange actions 
were due to the constant use of morphine. 

The court adjourned, 
AA 

The Wrecked Steamer Achilles. 

Provipexor, June 18-~The steamer 
Achilles, before reported ashore on Block 

Island, has been atandonad by the wrook 
ors. Her keo! is badly broken, and hor 

bottom is so much damaged that her divers 
con do nothing with her. About hall her 
eargo of coal has boon  


